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The UUto Boy Hat Died.

The Isle Dr Cheieeef» * «ai» le have hu Mie 
eetifel Nom, written 
ofâ year., mm whma

author of the following beeetifttl Hum, written 
•T the death ** oa (he

he greally loved :
I am all alone in my chamber new,

And the midnight hear » near;
And the iaggpt’a crack rod the cloaks dull tick 

Are the only monde I hear.
And over my tool, in ite acte ode,

Sweet feeling» of aadnaaa glide;
For my heart and my eym are fell when I think 

Of the little bey that died.

1 went one night to my father'» home 
Went heme te the dear once all—

And eoftly I opened the garden gate,
And eoftly the door of the hall;

My mother came oat to meet her eon ;
She timed me and then eba sighed ;

And her heed teMoemy neck, and «he wept 
For the tittle boy that died.

I (ball mie» him when the flewers ooaea,
In the garden where he'played ;

1 shall miw him mere fay the «reside,
Whoa the «ewers are all decayed ;

I (ball »ee hia loyi and hie empty chair,
A ad the hone be need to ride,

And they will speck with a «tient speech,
, Of the little boy that died.

We shall ge heme to ear Father*» boose—
To oar Father's beam in the ikies,

Where the hopes ef oar male shall have a 
blight,

Oar love ne broken ties ;
We shall roam on the bonks ef the river <

And bathe in the blinfal tide ;
And one of the jeyeef ear hie shall be 

The little boy that died.

/arm and Jirreibc.

Children going to Church.
Said e child one Sabbath, “ Mother, I 

don't went to go to ehereh end the 
epeiker, a little bright-eyed boy, looked up 
into his mother's face With evident doubt ee 
to the propriety of saying whet be had said 
Hie mother, who bad often heerd the seme 
remonstrance, sat down and drew him to 
her knee, aaying, "Laarley, father and 
tell yoe that it ie beat for you. Don’t you 
think ihat we know béai T Charley mi 
a petulant reply, and although obliged to 
go, yw weal io a vary unfavorable mood.

Years pimed away. Charley had lived 
to be a mao, sod had long gladdened bis 
motbei'e heart by living the life of 
Cbrisvae. Children growing up around 
him were taught to tread lb# path in which 
he bed been led betore. One Sabbath, a 
friend epeodiag the day with bun, irked, 
•' Why do you endeavor to get all yorn 
children in ohuicb, whether they wish to go 
or oot ? You know that maay .do not ap
pro?# of each i course." Turning to hie 
friend he replied, " Because I owe is to my 
mother that l wee eased from inidefity by 
the respect for the Christian religion io- 
etiUed into my heart, when the sent me coo 
liaoliy to church."

P trente, though yoe may see no present 
good resulting from your efforts, yet recol
lect that Ood will bring hie seed io Irucnfi 
c*'toe—oot in one season, noria two, but 
when it pleases hia Almighty will.

Th» anecdote ie amantialiy true, and it 
ie the writer's own experience. Gather 
your children together imo the sanctuary 
There » a spirit which will whisper u» them ; 
whispers that will come to them ie after 
years—faiot as the dim remembrance of 
some long-gone dream ; load «• the voice 
of the tempi el ion they encounter. There 
will be a spiritual strength, though latent, 
biding itself in their heart», and, at aoûts 
future time, they will most surely drug 
from it» stores.

There is one other thing too yoe must 
do if you desire the opiriiosl sod temporal 
good of your children. Toko a religious 
newspaper,sod teaeh y oar children loreadii.

A Lesson for Boys,
Foolhardiness is not courage ; and the 

man that boasts of bis prowess is generally
a coward at bean.

Frank was very (pad of displaying wbat 
be cilled courage ; and although be usually 
came off eecoed beet in any trial el strength, 
it did not make him think any the leae of
himself.

One day he wae anxious to cross the 
street, which was so blockaded with wagon.- 
and omnibuses that it was uossfe for soy 
one to attempt to make bis wey through 
them. But Frank poshed ahead, seised 
bold ol the bits of the horses, and, by 
various manœuvres aod quick movements, 
gamed the opposite sidewalk-

What good did it do him do yoe eep- 
poe» ?

Why, he bad the-satisfaction of knowing 
that he bid accomplished what vary lew 
would tbiak of attempting ; and be reeeived 
wbat he did not calculate upon, a bite oo 
hie arm from one of the animals with which 
ba hid.contested the right of way.

ILs next grand performeoce was trying 
the | *r «chute. This he did hy opeeing an 
umoiella out of the second story window, 
bolding it by oee hand, and springing from 
ibe window sill into ibe yard beoeaih. But 
he miscalculated the distance, besides not 
being perfeet in the philosophy of the thing, 
be sisuek heavily on h» heals, end jerred 
bn sjstem so that ho was confined to his 
bed for more than a week. He wee very 
sensitive about it, and became quite augiy 
if we mentioned " parachute " to him.

But I now com# to the saddest pen of roy 
story. H» mother earns to me and 1 saw 
there was sorrow in bar face.

" Hire yon seen Frank lately," she 
asked.

" Not since last week—Tuesday, I Ikink. 
Is be lost t Whet ie the matter f"

“ He’s safe now." And she sighed baa- 
vUv.

1 would oot torture that mother's heart. 
My first thought ■«# that be wae in the
Tombs.

But he wee deed !
In the more where he wee employed, there 

wee a hoistway connecting with evert 
story, from Urn ground door, .. ,hu roof, 
•town which hue, a rope with , large „„„ 
book at the aod. Yen my see *« |*. in 
any large warehouse. Oa this rope the 
clerks were nacnotomed to asoroiro la the 
moroiogii and Frank wae.elw^e 
daring than any. i(iV, ti ;

Oo ibis morning in particular, be had 
ascended the rope band oter hand, »» far as 
the third story. Here be swung back and 
forth, touching the platform will hie feet on 
either side.

After a while the clerks below sheeted 
to him to come down ; but ba did not heed 
the ct .—So they left him end went to 
Ibetr several duties- Presently ihe building 
■book, as if with the fall of some heavy 
body ; sod there, oo the pavement under

-dandy BUM ffroffi. » " ’0
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How to Toko Cue of Pus.
Some lediee send their furs to the deelere 

for at or age during the nommer, hot this is 
a needless expense ; o hors lay them down 
in popper or tobacco, which involves 
braro-tplitimg succession of seeexea whan 
they are worn, without affecting the well
being of ib# antagonist moths. It » not 
psitieetelly agreeable, on opomag one’s for- 
boxes, to be stifled by • swarm of up-flotr 
tog millers and discover the costly furs ibst 
were packrd ewsy in esmpbor and cedar- 
duet, riddled through and through by the 
provoking enemies !

The only slternetive is to put them sway 
as early e» possible in the season, and be 
fort anything elec is done, like s email 
whalebone, or a limber stick, and best the 
whole sat lace thoroughly end completely, 
until every inch is gone oyer. You eau 
hardly beat them too much. The duet 
which has settled in the beire during the 
winter’s wear is the very thing ie which 
moths delight, and thin cestigslieo not only 
cleans ibe fur, but destroys all ibe larking 
larve of which ao fur can be destitute, eftei 
four or fire roootbe' bard service. Then 
lay them down io camphor, cedar, or any 
other strong perfume. Tbw of ftrolf will 
not suffice ; ibe furs most be taken out 
every two or three weeks daring ibe ease on, 
end baataa again. No other method is 
infallible, and tbw ie the secret of ibe fur 
dealers. Some row np ibe Inis io ltoeo 
pillow-cases, others put them ia paper boxes, 
and paste a strip of paper across ibe seem 
where ibe lid laps over—bet ell thin takes 
for greeted the absence of larva, which is 
rather e perilous pre-eeppoeiiton. When 
the moth is once re, oot ell the " Lyon’s 
Powder," camphor, and tobacco on earth 
will prerent its ravage*; it most ba driven 
out and kept ont I

All this, our teedete will asy, ia • great 
deal of irouble So it ie—bet thee every
thing raloeble ie • similar trouble. It 
ladies will burden themselves with eneb 
costly loxeviee, they as net be willieg to tike 
cere of them I

The Cattle Disease.
A committee from the State of Maine 

was appointed to visit Mamaehu^ette, u> 
investigate the character of the disease io 
the eettie of ihet State, of which, in recent 
numbers of ibe Rural, we base given ma
ny particulars. After presenting their 
news on ihe subject, the panieelere of 
which vary boi little from whet baa already 
been offeied io ibe publie, the committee 
conclude with the tallowing recommends 
none :—

" Our only safety lies in keeping clear 
of it, aod we urge the utmost vigilance 
open every individual and upon all corny 
tent authorities to see that do animal be 
edmittled into the State, either directly or 
indirectly, from any quarter where there is 
reason to believe that ibe disease exists-

•• We are prepared to say, that absolute 
and perfect' ooo-importation ia the only 
preventive meeenre worthy even of consi- 
deralioo. W# have no security whatever 
agsinst ihe introduction of the disease, ao 
long is animals from neighbouring Siales 
are permitted to be brought in, whether 
direcily or indirectly, by land or by water. 
The templet too to get rid of animal» which 
have been exposed » very greet ; the ab
sence of any indicatiooe of disease gives 
greet feeilitiee lor doing so, and apparent 
cheapness miy be i fats! Titre io the unwary, 
purchaser" L

“ The question of extirpation ie, happily, 
not yet before ns- Should it rise as a prac
tical matter, w# do not hesitate to recom
mend the ioiiaot slaughter of all animals 
affected with the disease, aod the complete 
and perfect insolation from other cattle, of 
all animals reasonably suspected of luving 
been exposed to Ibe cooisgioo.”

“ Massachusetts is wide awake. Her 
efforts to sire herself and sister State* 
from ao unparalleled calamity, are worthy 
of the highest praire- The only regret ia, 
that the efforts at enirpeiioe were not 
commenced earlier. Had ibe Legislation 
been more prompt, and the first appropria
tion ($10,000,) been made a month sooner, 
it would m all probability have sufficed to 
extirpate the disease utterly. As it is, $25,- 
000 hire been expended, aad it is now pro
posed to use $109,000 more if needed.

The following suggestion aod advice gi
ven by Jss. Gowcn, Erq., of Philadelphia, 
is worthy of considération :—

The cattle considered incurable should 
be slaughtered and buried. Those «Oppo
sed to be susceptible of treaiaseel should 
bo separated fiom the sound, and properly 
dealt with ; sod no .e should be permitted 
to leste the infected district ooiil all eigee 
el the disease bed entirely disappeared.

Although but little of a veterinarian, 1 
would recommend the following treatment 
when ihe disease bas not run to an incura
ble stage. One teaspoonlnl of floor of 
sulphur to two teaepoonfule of pulverised 
eharcosl, (prepared charcoal found at the 
druggists preferred,) mixed well together, 
and stirred or mixed thoroughly among a 
quart of frevb shorts or bran, given twice a 
day, morniog and evening, for len deys to 
two week». Then twice a day (intermedi
ate to ihe lime of giving the sulphur sod 
ehsrcoil,) give a mash composed of about 
a quart ol oil oaks meal, or its eqeireleot id 
bruised or ground licensed, end two quarts 
of fresh shorn or brio—less bran occasion
ally with its equivalent in oat meal—the 
m»eb is to be made with boiling water, oa# 
to two gellooe, and well stirred to prevent 
its being lumpy, end to ba given when 
lukewarm or nearly cold. This, with 
fresh cut grays, should constitute the food. 
The grass should bo given ia small queo- 
11 ties end frequently, so as to provide egsinsi 
any being left—whatever is left shoo Id 
he taken away, as the breathing of the ani
mal upon it would render it unfit to be 
eaten. The stables or a beds should he dry 
and well ventilated, and dwiufected fro. 
quemly by sprinkling them with pleeter of 
Per» or copperee water—the latter pre
ferred, owing to the dustiness of the former- 
Rubbing, currying, or grooming most not 
be omitted. The comb, brash, or dry wisp 
must be frequently applied, especially to 
the steak, throat and sheet, down 10 the 
brisket ; but no part ol the animal should 
be neglected.

To Max* Good Tea.—A cap of tea is 
considered hy many to be one of lift’e io- 
dispeaaabilities. To get the beat cop cm 
Of the smallest amount of tea is worth 
knowing. Fill the lespot with boiling 
water, pel in the too, ood let the pot stand 
iro «mates ; ihe leavea grideally sink, ere 
not scalded, aad the tree aroma is detained, 
«°- leet. e, * ,b« ease so old fash mood 

‘M-diiwifg '•-HaUt J menai of Heedtk.

To Coax lioaeaxisnss —Take the whin 
of two eggs, and beat them with two spoon- 
fah of while sugar ; grate ie a little ant- 
meg ; then add a pint of lukewarm water. 
Stir well and drink often. Repeat the 
prescription if necessary

Tnsi Cain.—À »ery nice end economic.I 
tea e«hv cm ba eede in the following man
ner : Take a quirt of sifted Hour, aod three 
spoonfuls ol baking powder, mix them well 
together, and then rob in e heaping teple- 
sp-icnfui of lard ; m : steo w.tb w.ter knea
ding till you get 1 duogh. Roll it no a p:e 
board until tbm, and cat in round cakes 
with ibe edge of a tumbler Baku imme 
dialely- Knead and roll the dough ee In 
lie as possible, ee too much handling makes 
it beery.

G IBM A* Toast—Two eggs, one pint of 
milk end flner enough 10 make « thick 
better, out wheat bread into very ihio slice», 
sod soak* them to sweetened water ; cover 
each side successively with the better, end 
fry brown to lard. Est while hut, wlih 
butter end while powdered or brown eager,

-
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Notre & Ntroe.
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flow a Lady Canvassed in 
Ireland.

Tee correspondent of ibe Waterford Mail 
gives ibe following anecdote of the fete 
elect too for Clare :

"The coolest turned wholly upon per
son si popularity, end Calculi, who 1» » 
farmer-tike, jolly Iri.h gentlemen, was 
better calculated to win upon lbs people 
than ibe feehivosble young captain of 
creek corps H» wile, too, would make 
the fortune of any candidate A fine dish
ing woman, abe rode shoot the eoaotrj in 
e carriage wiih her husband in hie ciorise- 
mg expeditions ; end when be wee one dey 
in * public bouse, seeing a parish nom

inee, end ebe wae outside of the baroucb, 
•waiting hie* return, the fritz* coats 
gathered round the rehicle, and giving three 
cbeers " for ber honor," called upon ber to 
make a speech. She promptly replied : 
won’t trouble you, my fri-mde, with my 
oratory, but I'll siog you a eoug, which ao 
Irishman, with music in his soul, would 
•ny dsy prefer to 1 speech end with that, 
in a cltar and pleasant roiee, she st-uck up 

Let Erin Remember," and followed the 
duty with several other melodies of Moore. 
A person who witnessed the sc#ce assured 
me there was nothing incongruous about it ; 
the lady euug her beet aod entered into the 
spirit of her long, and ihe fnexe coats 
listened entranced. From tbit moment 
forth, during the caorese, she never ap 
peered in public without hiring to sing a 
eoog."

Night Air.
Ao ex raordieary fallacy is the dreed of 

night air. Wbat sir can we breathe at 
night but night air ? The choice is between 
pure night air from without and fool night 
air from within. Most people prefer the 
latter. An unaccountable choice. Whet 
will they say if it is proved 10 be true that 
ful'y one-half of til the disease we suff-r 
from is occetiooed by people sleeping with 
ttietr window* sbu ? An open window 
moil nights in ibe year can never huit soy 
one This is oot to sty that light is not 
necessity fur recovery. la greet cities 
night air is often the beet aod purest sir to 
be hid in the twenty-four hours I could 
better understand shut ting the windows in 
towns, during the dsy, than during lb# nig hi, 
fpr the sake of the sick. The ebreoee of 
•moke, ibe quiet, ell '.end to make might 
the beat time for eiring the patient. One 
of our bigben medical authorities 00 con
sumption sod climate, baa told me that the 
air of Loudon te never to good as after ten 
o’clock it night. Always air yonr room, 
then, from the outside eir, if possible. Win
dows are made 10 open, door* ere made to 
shut—1 troth which seems extremely dif- 
ficult of apprehension. Erery room must 
be aired from without,—every peassg* Irum 
within. Bui ibe fewer passages there are 
in a hospital the better.

A Medical Prescription.—Dr. A ker
nel by d d almost ee much good to bis 
patients by bis sharp wit as by his medicines, 
sod innumerable stories are told of bis dty 
humor. Here is a good one, we do not 
remember 10 have seen before :

His prescription to a wealthy patient 
was—” Let yonr servant bring to you three 
nr lour pails of water sod put it 1010 a wash- 
tub; like off your cloibee, get into it, aod 
free heed 10 foot rub yobtewlf well with it, 
end you’ll recover.”

" This advice of yours seems very much 
like telling me to wash myself," end the 
patient.

•• Wetl," slid Abernathy, it is open to 
that objection ’’

1A1I AID VALUABLE
OLD THEOLOGY.

New Editions of the following world just 
received per Steamer from England.

CHHISTOLOGY of the Old Testameot, 4 
vols., 60s.

Hengsienberg on tbe Psalms, 3 sols,37« 64 
Oldbsu-eu's Complete Commentaries, 9 sols, 12s 

6d each.
Slier'. Words of the Lord Jesus, 8 vols, 180«. 
Hagenbech s History of Doctrines, 2 vols, 25a. 
Ken * Beriheaa on King’s and Chroaicles, 2 

vola, 25s.
Meander’s General Church History, 9 vols, litOs. 
Hengstaeberg on Révélations, 2 vols, 26«. 
Fsrindon's Sermons, 4 vols, 45s.
Keil's Commentary oa Joshua, I vol, 12s 6d. 
Nitxseb’a System of Christian Doctrine, I vol, 

I2s6d.
Ullmao’s Reformers before the Reformatioa, 2 

vols, 25s.
Mailer on the Christian Doctrine of 8ia, 2 sols 

25s.
Hevernink's Introduction to the Old Testament, 

I sol, 10*.
Kwrit's History of the Old Covenant, 3 sola,

37s 6d.
Gieseler'» Ecclesiastical History 5 vols, 60s.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
Halifax, N. 8.

April 18th, I860.
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RUSSIA SALVE 

VEGETABLE til XT»ENT
Bau ban uvd un-1 sold in 

Yews, end to virtues hare g
BVSSIA BALTE CUKES BUMFS.
RUSSIA BALTE CURE* CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SOKE RTF I.
BTSHIA BALTE CURB» ITU*.
RUSSIA BALTE CUBES FELONS.
RUSSIA BALTS CURES SCALD ITT A*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE 11 ABB.
RUSSIA BALTE CUKES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES SCALDS.
RUSSIA BALTE CUKES SALT RBFI’B.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES FLEA BIT"*.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES WHITLOW*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SORB Wn FlRS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS RIKOWOIH.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS 
RUSSIA SALTS CUKE* SORB UP.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES IKGROWI Q RAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIURR 0 ÎROS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SHlROLSt 

e RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTION*.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS MOSQUIT' SITES. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS OBILSLAI ■*.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FRO 1ER 1 IXBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS WENS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SORS BALS,
RUSSIA SALTS CURB* SOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH W CRDS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES FILES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES BRUISSS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CHAPPED HARDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SWELLED NOS*.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SRYSIPSL vS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS LAMS W» «T.

SRM W Vemomoee Bsptile we tosbuitty ued by thle
KXCELLENT_01IVTK ENT.

XTXBT MOTHER WITH CBllMZM, 
and all lluida of Faml lev, 

anaiiwia>iia.nfMri.*ii mad:
beady lo dm In

CASK OF ACCIDKX ’.
Price, 25 Cents per lex 

ww> *—1 »—* Tffn VSC™*VMM, akpartwr to the IWW CMPeVtS VRBNI

mmM*j mem, ul «
Bedding A Co., Propriccrs,

I..SIUU Ilr.lt. B..U.
BUUVK8 X PARK, 

Whok.»ie a*«L a,»mv ToeV 
Per «al. In Halltaa by _OXO K MORI IN k CO. 

MORTDNUC 08WELL 
a way, BBO ’VHUOO. 
THOM AC D< NET.
H A. TATLO ,

Aad all revpvctable datiere throeghou the Frovlhaa
Septembci 5.

Church Accommodation I
BELIEVING that any ramilles and ladtridmli 

thle «My have ham prevaeted tram Jotalng la I 
pnhtie Waavhrp ol Ood an ihaoabbaU, partly bum want 

at emflloient ssd csrtsis sccoaunodstJos. lbs Mlaietses ■IM»afthU Onait haw molvwTi. open ttw
“Old Argyle Street Wetlayan Chunk,"

Ihr mralaraarviat awry MUth, aftenoon and mnlag 
ThaMtaMw, (Ihe Bar Mr rsaTT, Wmwyma Mhue- 

■Wrd harta* Jmt avnved from Lowdoa Kr Ithta apaaial 
errtca, wiU jauamm hia lahoan oa Sahhath aau, tha 

4th March, at lull o'cloex, t. M 
tr Ihe row. will b. FREE, M the k»y had «tiMn 

Wlhaehmch—attahwam wlU h. aavdlal'y weleemed, aad 
wpaaially thorn who are u prMM witbowt mUam I» 
other plaom ol wanhip 

Febreary S
Othar PM»n favoarably dirpomd will plaaaa copy.

NEW STORE,
Church Street, Cornwallis, I?. 8.
THE 8.t*cfiber begs leave to tafore the ia- 

babiunu of Cornwall», King's Coonty, 
that be hia opened a.STORK in Cbuich Street, 

Corn wall», where he intend* carrying oa the
ttrecery ud Dry Demie

baainese. Tbe ettention of the Pablie n invited 
la the Stock aow oa band—cemprieiag every re
quiem far ihe kitchen—together with Day Good a. 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, fit.

The Snbecriber hopes by modéra» pria»», and 
dual ettodlieu lo buawee to gain the «upper 
and patronage of the PahZie.

SAMUEL SOAK. 
Cornwallis, April 18, I860. La.*

fff
DR. HOOFLANI-S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AXD • 1

DR. HOOFI.IYD’8 B4TJ1MIC 
CORDIAL,

ria great standard mtdiemet of tho promt 
0ft, km acquired their great pop larity only 
through peart of trial. Unbound i eatirfac- 
haw it rendered by them in all eae t; and tho 
people have pronounced them wort p.

liter Complaint, Byape pals, laaudke, 
Debility ft the KerrM# t yatem, 

Diseases of the Elder ya,
and ell diteatet anting from « disordered 
tirer tr teeaknete of Ike stomach cad digestive 
urgent, ore speedily and germane* 'g cured bp 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balaamlo Cordial hat acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any >milar pre
paration extant. It wiU cure, without fail,
Ik» most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hosrtsnsss, Bronchitis, Ib* 

floras*, Croup, Pneomoois, L oipisot 
Consumption,

and has performed the most aston thing cures 
ever knoim of

Confirmed Consumption.
A feto doses will also at once check and 

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., Ao. 418 Arch Si eet, Phila
delphia, Pa., and arc sold by dr ygists and 
dealers in medicines everywhere, <-t 75 cents 
per bottle. The signature ofC. . Jackson 
will be o7i the outside wrapper of e eh bottle.

fn the Almanac published ann illy by the 
proprietors, caiUd Everybody's Almanac, 
you will find testimony and to. mendatory 
notices from all parts of the coun y. ^ These 
Almanacs are given away by all c r agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR, >roggiet ssd 
eedsmsn. Wholesale sod Retail A rent.

No. 81 Sack ville Street. 
June 16 1 y in.

Ne more sickly or ill-condi
tioned Horses or other Cattle.

Horse db Cattle
Improving Food.
PICTURES tbe Stamina of ill-sob ittomsd Horses 
Ala Co we Bullocks, Cal wee, Sheep and Pi'S.

ItceeeesBO extra Kxpeuee, s» H etm'a. is fsr more a»4 
better notutabmeot than ite eoet cf 1 1-1 per feed sup 
iliee la corn or bay i hence it ensures >■ a actual saving 
B tbe keep But Ite principe! adrenta. e are s ureal 

improvemest In the diewwve fund loue, the SUmia esd 
ernersl condition of llorees, enabling t em to perform 
Car more leboer without getting diet re* <c4 » It Imparts 
new vigour to sick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
out Heme, sal tr puts rapid If the floeet tUeb os cattle 
generally ee it enables tn«a to extreet be entire neer- 
iehmeut our of everybing they feed. In a abort time it 
imprevee tbe appearance ssd value of h< rsee esd out tie 
by SO to SO per cost.

HONORABLE MENTION AMERIC AN EXHIBI- 
TION, NEW YORK, 18; i.

To be had In paehege» of varions rixes, ; i seeks eostels- 
Bg about 450 feeds aod about 1000 feeds,- r by the poesd. 

A liberal discount allowed to wholeuxlc nurchi
.VOUIcotober 25

JAMK8 L .VOVDILL, 
Sols Agent 1er Nova Scotia

Tea, Sugar and Coffee!
SUGARS.

Good sugar, osiysid.A 
Bright do M. ^
Bert Quality, 5jd

TEAS.
Bound Strong TEA, only la.
Good Family do 2« M.
Extra Fine uo 3» Ci

Thi* Tes we recommend as being v -rj choice,rich 
Wrong and floe flavored.

Tbe very beet quality only 3s.
Oolongs, Mixed sad Green TEAS.

COFFEES,
Sood Stronjt ewfol COÏFKE. grou’ J U.
Bw J.m.lcm ud J.rx •• la. M.
Nlto mdMeeh.udJ.re “ la. id.

VEKY SVPE8I0B
Molasses, Floor end Meat

CrUll other «tick, coaaected wiih th. Grocery 
Ruin see at equally low tat*» by

E W. aUTCLIFFE * CO-, 
Wbeleeale and Ret-.ll Groeery, 

Tea, (x>tfee and Groeery Mart, 
April 35. 37, Barris*' m Street

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution ef Proto.ride ef bum 

e* established. Medicine for tlu cure of

ÂtrSCTIONS of the Llr*. Dropey, r eml»l|M,Bw 
shitl-. ud Mmsaiaptlr. leedrecle., IMordeiwI Mm. 

of the Mood, BoU., dourry, fitre, Cuam i*. «omelêla» 
is. Thu*. Dance, the proMralm, tflrcl. ol L*d or Mw 

ry, Oonerai Debility ud all aUeim. vhieh rsqnln. 
ms or Alter»It. wedlMse.
Ms More mdlcinr Itm Ira hlfhly ratmsmswdto to* 
*ui new rmidiog In Unlitox.

SHOWN, BKOTHFR3 k CO 
hnMSSssvBlo John Nsynr,

townWrtt mxkMw, he.,» Oi iiuw l,nn

.«ail .V-i-.i, ^lui. li.til ,lsi-.c

MATTHEW fl. RICHEY,

SPRING GOODS,
• English and American 
SHOE STORE.

15 Duke Street.
GOREHAM Sc RICKARDS.

HAT* much .lemur. In ueonecHg thaï I Ary here 
Jest oa eplendid aeiortmeiit of

BOOTS AND SHtoS,
Comprising all tbe latest sty Ice. 

i hide and irai Boots,
Balmoral Elastic side MilitaryLedWe KM top imt

Ladles kid top Balmoral Bools, double and sing!# sole 
Military Heel

Ladies kid top side lace, a plain and military heei. * 
Cashmere and Satin Français Elastic tide Boots, very

neat
Albert. Coed, Prase la, Batin Franeaie, French Jean

Kid. Cashmere Boots, from B»9d. -
Ladles Patent Morocco, Carpet, Felt, Web, Satin, KM, 

White Kid, and Venetian Slipper*
Leather Boots, Peg Leee Shoes, stout kip Boots.
Men s Scout Kip, Grain and Calf Wellington Boots,

Grain Lace Shoes, Fisherman** Waterproof Boot*. 
Dies* Boots ol almost every style, in Elastic aide end 

Balmoral • oot*.
Carpet, Felt < bemoi*. PaUnt and Worked Slipper*.
Mi?see and Childrens Enamel, Dalmoial black A brown 

Caabmere Boots.
Leather Root*, Strap Shoes, Opera Slipper», In bronze 

and patent.
Women ? Rubber Shoe*, from Is 9d . Cork sole*. 
Whole*:»Uj and retail customer* will find it so their ad

vantage by giving US a call.
April 11. K7* One door below Decbezeau A Co

MEMEFAIIUA
THE VERY BEST REMEDY

FOB PI/HIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for tb»» cure of

SCROFULA, 
FEVER SORES, 
SALT RHEUM, 
RHEUMATISM, 
PiMPLBS, BILES,

STUBBORN ULCERS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
MERCURIAL DISEASES, 
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, 
GENERAL DEB1LITT, ScC.

AND AS A

General Tonic for the System
IT IS UNRIVALLED.

IT has long been a most Important desideratum in tbe 
ptactice of Medicine, to obtain a remedy similar to 

this, and, accordingly we tind It resorted to almost uni
versally in cases ol Scrofula, Liver Di<ea-es, Salt Rheum, 
General Prostration of the Vital Powers, and all 
those iormtnting disease* of the skin, so trying to t»e 
patience and injur ous to tbe health Although posées 
aad of powerful healing properties. It is entirely harm- 
lew, and will not.the it jure the most

DELICATE CONSTITUTION*
When in perfect health, no effect is produced by it» use, 
except an increase of appetite : but when disease i* seat
ed in the frame, and carrying fa-1 its victim along the 
path of Kfe, then ite mysterious influence is Salt and 
seen ; it enkindles new life and vigor, and brings health 
and strength to the suffering and diseased.|

SCROFULOUS SORE EYES.
The following Important testimony is from South 

Kingston. R 1. In this case tbe »ar*apartiln was re
commended by tbe family Physician.

Messrs. Sams GunHeaww,—My little daughter, when 
one year old, was attacked with a Scrofulous humeur on 
hes face, wheels *oon after extended into her eye*, caus
ing almost total blindness in one of Them, and disfigur
ing her face. I empto>«d two physician* to attend her, 
who exhausted their utmost ekiil to give her relief, but 
it ail proved useless, and finally one of them remarked 
to me that he had known of some slrkiag eaiee effected 
by Sands’ £areaparil!a, and advised me to try it 1 oh* 
tained one bottle, which she commenced using, and be 
fore it was all need up it bad eflecied an entire cure. It 
ie now over four years since she was cured, and there has 
been no reappearance of the dieea»e, and we are eatbfied 
that It is ape. feet cure. Retjwctfully yours,

QEUUUS RuBINSON.
Prepared and acid by A B AD. *AftDd, Wholesale 

Druggist*, ICO Fuitonwtroet corner of William, N. York. 
July 4.

‘ LONDON HOUSE.”
Long and Deservedly .Noted

CHEAP GOODS.
Wifhave tbe pleasure of announcing th.it we are still 

prepar'd to supply our cu*»omer*_at those

LOW PRICES
which appear io excire th* envy and Ill-fteUug* of some 
of our “ would be” eumpetitors and secure to our boa*

An EaparuUelfd Pitronaa.
We value tbe approval of our p&ttoos, and do not re 

gard the*peen of envions dealer» sufficiently to Induce 
us to rnif-e our price* to their level.

Our Entire Stock for this Season
HAS ARRIVED,

PER “ BALBAC ” t OTHER STEAMERS—PEB 
“RftSEJiFITfl’’ k “SCOTIA.’’

and eompritee many lots c*lcu’a*ed to “ hurt the feel
ings ” ol ibe otoas alluded to above.

Printed Cambrics, fast color*, frem 4d per ; d 
White tihirtixiga, 31
Superior Long Clolh Shirting “ • 5*1 “
Brocaded l.nstros. donW<; widfli*. 7ld 
Printed Deidihies. at 644. worth la 
Muslin Dres-es, u«w vutcema, ild the dree<4 
5 4 Prfnted Organdie Ma«l»ns, 6d per yard 
BONNLT» from I* 5d tach 

do tully trimmed. 5*
Bonnet Ribb>n> from 31 pdr jar 1 
And all the following good* at »c:ua!1,t less than cost 

to soea other lionse*.

PARASOLS, FLOWERS,
SHAWLS, FEATHERS,
MANTLES, SKIRTS.
And Gentlemen’s Re<i(J\-m»»fk* Cluthiug,

Black Uobnrgs and Lustre?, 6Ji r« T-^rd 
Finer qua lit lee %5 per cent undxr vaiua

CorrON W.xRP, as ever, aix penee per bundle low
than any othereatabliehmeut.

Every department displays a alee variety of new and 
fresh Good», and a very manliest saving to purchaser ■-

May 16. îm E HILLING, Jr 4 CO.

NEW
NOTICE.

SPRING GOODS.

Water Street—Windsor, N. S.
rpilE Subscriber would respfcUuIly inform the 
JL inhabitants of Windsor and vicinity tf 
has just received and now opening

90 Cases and lia lew
of British and American Merchandize. These 
with the addition ol a few more cases daily ex
pected, will complete his Spring importation,— 
which will prove to be one of the largest and 
beat assorted Stocks ever imported into this mar 
bet—being thoroughly complete in every de
partment o( DRY GOODS, CARVETS, Fur
nishings, Resdy Made Clothing, Hate & Caps, 
Trunks and Valises, Paper Hangings, Boots nifc 
Shoes. These Goods hare all been imported 
from Greet Britain and the United State», end 
will be disposed ol at prices even lower than for
merly and equally a* cheap as they could be puj* 

the Halifax market.chased in
Windsor, April 84. W. B. KNIGHT.

6TARTL1KG, BUT TRJJE!
©ia infiMiisaE*

A.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,-Halifax.

WOOLILL'8 IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION—A most effectual remedy tor 

Chapped hands, Chafe», Chilblains, Ac. Price 
Is 3d. and is. 10gd.

Wood ill's Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful whtre number» of other preparations 
have tailed. Price 8s. 6d.

Wood.IPs Ban Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautify rig the Hair. Price ie 3d.

WoodilT» Acadia Dentritice and Rksuny 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening tbe Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price la. 3d.

Woodill's Borax sod Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved ol. 
Price la. 3d. and Is. lOj^d.

Woodill's Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
Is. 3d.

Woodill’s German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands use it. Price Is. 3d 
7fd. and 4d. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; Ol Vanilla, Lemon, Ci» 
mmon, Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, But muds Arrow- 
root, Ac.

Dubarry’s Revalent* Food tor Infants and 
Invalide.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the best 
ooslity. JAMES L. WOOD1LL

Dec.7, Chemist ssd Dkuggist.

Shoe Blacking.™
Halibut 10th May, 1859.

Archibald Ma!vena:
1 have tried your Pasts Blacking, and find it superior 

to any 1 have ever u*ed.
Robert Romans 

Halifax, M*y 2nd, I860.
For the last fourteen month* I have e«ed ami eold 

Motvena’e Blacking, sod womid judge Irons the quantities 
sold to purcbasd-rn, who prefer It lo other Blacking*, and 
ite beautiful and durable lustre, thut It in an article that 
IS fiiet work Ins it* way into pobHc favor, and would 
cheerfully recommend it to parties Who desire *o sport a 
nicely poiithtd boot.

Rode&ice Tbaskb
Grocer corner of Granville » Sackvili* streets

The above Blacking U> put up tn tine, in cake*, and 3 
different tized bottles, and will be sold ouamb tba* a*v 
IMPOST ZD ASTIOLS.

Wholes»^ Agent*.
B.tOWN. HR01II LAS ACO-,

May 26. 26 Granville Street.

BOW.

Chloride ot Lima
f Î1HE cheapest and beat Disinfectant and Fu- 
X mi gant now in use. For removing ell nox 

ions vapours from Drains, Ac., Cock rose lies, 
Rats and Mice.

In boitles at 7|d. each. Sold by
ROBERT G. FRASER,

Chemist,
Next door to Meers. T. A E. Kenny's 

August 2.\ Granville Street, Halifax.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
11HE world is astonished at the wonderful cures 

performed bv îbe CRAMP & PAIN KILLER 
prepared by CURTIS & PERKINS. It* eqaal has 

never been known for removing pam in ail cases; for 
tbe care ct Spinal Complaints, Cramp in the Limbs 
and Stomach, RbeemsDem io all its forms, Billions 
Cohc, Ubills and Fever Burns, Sors ThrOit, and Grav. 
el, it is decidedly the beet remedy in the world. Evif; 
denes oi the most wonderml cures ever performed by 
any medicine, are ou circulars in the hands of Agents. 
Sold ~~>!d by merchants everywhere. August 18.

BAZAAR,
THE Ladies of the Wesleyan Church in Dig- 

by purpose hiring a Bazaar in July next, 
o aid the Building Committee of the new Chapel. 

Donations are respectfully solicited.
Digby, N. 8., March 23, 1860.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographic Likeneeeei o4 
this distinguished Philanthropist may now 

be obtained at the Halifax,Wealeyan Book Room, 
at the reduced price ol 5s each.

Order» may be aent through any esleyan 
Minister.

Hxlilax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST & DRVCtilST

A HD d«!er la Pure Medicinal COD I IVEK OIL, Bern 
ing and MaehinsOILr!. Manufacturer of Oil for axl 

■d slow motions
Opposite ProvinceB illdinie, Urrts Sire. Halifax.

JUJUlTHfi OIL ! !
3Q »*W Albertan OIL maaeiaelared by tba Sew

1 Bran.wiet oil Work OMU«ur. 
for aaia by

ttibf

&M*- ■
HOLLOW AY’S PILLS.
fcfcTlw history of thi« great remedy is the moat wonderful 
medical revelation that the world has ev«f known. It 
h not a history writieu by one mau, or even derived 
from the exjjeriencos of one nano*, but con*i*te of a 
compilation of levtlmonlala from the sick ot every coun
try—a record, the like of which ba» never beta adduced 
in favour of any discovery or invention eluce time began

Bilious Disorders.
1» whatever form dieeaee attacks the liver* is repelled 

and exterminated by thto searching, painless and irreeia- 
iabl* curative

Let the eick whom the faculty have abandoned, resort 
With confidence to thle powerful antibtllou* agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be the unvarying 
retell

Dyspepsia.
The great scourge of this continent yields quickly to 

a cour-e of these anti-eptic Pill* and the digroitive organ* 
are restored to their pioper tone ; no matter in what 
hideous shape thi* hydra of dinva-ie exhibits itself, this 
Merchtng and unerring remedy duiperees it from the pa
tients eywtem.
(«encrai Debility & Weakness.

From whatever cause, Lowazes cr mairs, and all other 
ign* of a dheuae-d liver, and otherill-orgsniflwtiun of the 

sy*tem, vanish under the eradicating influence of this ail 
poweriul antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should lose no time in trying a few dote* ot thi* reg 

Slating and renovating remedy ; whatever may be their 
complaint, it may be taken with safety tn all periodical 
and other disorganisations ; ita efleet is all but miracu
lous.
Holloway s Pills ore the best remedy known in ike 

world for the JuUowing diseases.
Asthma, Debility, Lowness ol.Spirits
Bowel Complots; kever and Ague, File*,
Coughs, Female Compint», 8tone and Gravel,
Colds, iieadaobv*. btsoodsry Syrup-
Chest Dkea*e*, Indigestion, toms,
Co*tfvsness, Influenza, Vensral Affrétions,
Dyspepsia, Inflammation, W or m r ■ of all
DlàrrLœa, Inward Weakness, kinds,
Dropsy, Liver Complaints,

CAUTION !—None are genuine nuleee the word 
“ Holloway, iVn» York and Leaden," are discernable as a 
Water-mark in every leaf ol the book of dweotioas around 
tach pot or box ; the seme may be plainly seen by hold, 
ing the leaf io ihe light. A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such information as may lead 
to the.detectlon of any party or parties counter left ing tbe 
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spu
rious

%• Sold at tbe Manufactory of Protestor Uolioway, 80 
Malden Lane, New York, and by all rs-pectsble Drug* 
gist end Dealer* in Medicine throughout the United 
btatee and civilized world, in boxes at 23 cents, 63 cents 
and $1 etch. *

Er There is a considerable raving by taking the larger 
exes.

N B —Directions tor the guidance of patients In every 
disorder arc affixed to each box. September 81.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley's AntibUiQus 

Aperient Pills.
1st. Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation.
Knd. Because they do not increase the liabi

lity to take cold after their use, a* most Fills do.
3rd. Because they are_effectual io their ope

ration, pet forming, in tlwa respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because the nature of their component 
parte is such that they do not ni'ceeuiute the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this cl*** of remedial 
agents—*• once begin to take medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unlee* aided.”

5th. Because they have stood the test of time • 
—thousands having us* ti them- - and thousands 
having ex pressed Jthemscives satisfied with them.
^ 6th. Because they suit every body —the deli
cate female needing something geotie yet effica
cious—the merchant in Ins couutniff-house as he 
languidly turns over his ledger and complaint at 
tbe same.time ol a full head and a bilious eto- 
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull done 
will act as a charm) the farmer in-hi» field or on 
his grain covered threading floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ments of his cralt. the student at hia wearing 
head work, all find these Fills suit them when
ever they arc troubled with lassitude of iifabs 
or dullness of perception.

Sold by LANGLEY i JOHNSON at the Lon. 
don Drug Store—wh^re also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per, 
fumery, Drugs, ^c. March 7.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, in which -vc Iv vr labored . 
produce the most effectuai alterative that v-m 1 
mad-'. If i* a concentrated extract of V ira S:xr-. 
peril!a, so combined with other substances of sMi 
prater alterative power ns to afford tin effective 
antidote 1er tlie diseases Sarsapuiilia i* reputed ? 
cure. It is believed that *uuh a iWnedy is wanted 
by those who suffer from titrurucu. coxup'iûnts, and 
thet one which will accomplish their cure muv 
prove of immense service to this lirsre cf our 
afflict >d feflow-citixens. How completely this cbn.- 
pound will do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst ea.«c3 to be found < I *. he follow
ing complaints : —

ScHOFTLA AND ScXtOFTTOr^ COXPT ATXT'. I’nU!’- 
noNs axd ErvFtive DrspASKs, Vlckbs, Vrartt', 
Blotches, Tvxoas, Balt Uhevm, S^ald iIkau, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Appectioxs. Mekcv rial 
Disease, Dropsy, Nblkaloi v or Tic Dotuxti’RLvx, 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Induiestiox, Erysipe
las, Rose o*i St. Ax'Tjioxt's Fiar, nnd ir.dci'd the 
whole class of complaints arising from Impurity 
op the Blood.

This compound will be found a great promoter 
of health, when taken ia tl.c spring, to expel tha 
foul humors which foster i.i tho blood at that sen- 
son of the year. By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling disorders arc nipped in the bud. 
Multitudes can,, by the aid of tills remedy, spare 
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions 
and ulcerous sores, through which the system will 
strive to rid itself cif corruptions, if not assisted to 
do this through the natural channels of the body 
by an alterative medicine. CIcausc cut the vitiated 
blood whenever you tind its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sore* ; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; clean so it whenever it is foul, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Even w here 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy 1 letter 
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can' 'be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla ha*, and deserve* much, the remita- 
tion of accomplishing these end*. But the world 
has been egrcgiously deceived by preparations of it, 
partly because the drug alone has not all the virtue 
that is claimed for it, but mors becau-e many prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extract» of 
it, contain*but little of the virtue of SarsajiarillA, or 
any thing else.

During late years the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla fer one dollar. Most of these 
hnvc been.frauds upon the eieV for they not.only 
contain little, if any. Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter and 
painful disappointment has followed the use of thu 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the 
market, until the name itself is justly-despised, and 
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat. 
Still we call this compound «Sarsaparilla, and intend 
to supply such a remedy w* shall rescue the name 
from the load of obloquy which rest* upon it. And 
we think we liave ground for Ixdicving it has vir
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to euro. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should tie judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER A CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
~ Price, $1 per Bottle \ Six Bottle»* for $3. -

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
ha* won for itself such a renown for tho cure of every 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en
tirely unneee-sary for us to recount thi» evidence of it» 
Virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it h*s long 
been in constant use throughout tins secuou, wo need 
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept 
up to the best it over has been, end that it may be relied 
on to do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
J pon rme ctmff or 

Costiveriest. Jutmdice. Dyspepsia, indigestion, f hisetu 
ter y, Foul Momath, Erysipelas, flmdav/ts, IS tee, 
Jlheumatism, Eruptions ana li&in Disoaem. Iacw 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Rheum, 
Worms ! Gout, Xeuralyia, as a Dinner Till, and for 
Ptri ifyitig the Blood.

They are sugar-rooted, *o that the moat sensitive era 
take them pleasantly, and they are the best aperient in 
the world for all the purposes of u family physic.

Price, 25 cents per Fox ; Fite boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, 

and t minent personages, have lent their names to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our space nere will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below named furnish gratis our America* 
Alman ac, in which they are given ; with also full 
descriptions of the above complaints, and the ti calmest 
that should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealer* with other 
preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
Ayer's, end tuke.no other*. The hick want tho best 
aid there is for them, and they should huvo it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
Hold Wholesale by .

MORTON k C.HjdWKLL, flolUs «tri-ct, HeUfiz,
And at retail by all druggists in city sal Country.

September 21.

PERFUME LAMPS.
A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing', a 

delicate odour through a room.
Chemical Cabinets—lOilo 12s Gd each, for the 

instructive amusement of yootb.
Turco Bponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an excel* 

lent substitute for the sponge.
Cschon Aromatise ; or, Smokers’ Pills, 7$d 

and 9d per box ; for removing offensive smell 
from the breath

Indelible Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
7}d and Is 3d each ; do. do crimson wnh lmen 
stretcher, a most convenient article. Is 3d each 
do. do. with preparation in coses, 2s each, the 
old kind,— warranted good.

Paslilvs.j 4 J a dox, and in boxes, Is 3d ; also 
Paatile Papers.

Respirators ; invaluable for preventing cough
Ac.

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloves, Belle, aod Brushes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Rings, arid a good assoit 

meot of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gurn Kings.
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 I 2d to 12s Gd each. 
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carnage, and 

Bathing.
Pomatums Hair Preparations * Combs and 

Brushes, in meal variety For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.,

Successors to John Nay 1er,
Feb 29 25 Granville Street.

Brown, Brothers & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

jomv \ v \ l <> it,
HAVE the pleasure te announce to their friends 

and customers that they have taaen the shop,

NO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Messrs Dechzeau & Crow's building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Goaa'p'a Book Store, where they are now p.ç. 
iwed to tell DKt'liS, ItlEMClIVES- 
SPICES.DYE STUFFS, &c.,at the.r u.un! 
(svonrable terms. Farther «applies daily expected. 

October 6

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 crt-ca watkk street,

June 16.
HALIFAX ti. S 

1 r Iv

muttoll

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A SïîtoîT ** 8Ue‘ RltuW00D’ J"t rwttrtoand

<m (Mi c$i>«r n *uo

OILS, OILS !
33-i IFIÊÜÉSaiBj)

SOLE AGENT fur the New Brunswick Oil Work Com
pany,!*' addition to Alberti ri»* Oil, keep* on #»!* pale 

Srai Uii. Cqd Oil Wiiale Oil. Porpots Oil, tioleal Oil tor 
Modvr.tor Lamps, twat Lard Oti,Olive Oil, MACHINE 
OIL 6* gal. Antifriction Oli for carriage axles, a good 
article ; Pure IN «-su Foot Oil, Olein • Is mold OIL 

Pure V.ediciLfcl and Cod Uv#*r Ud
s 124 Onmviile Street,

Next to Messrs. TAR K*rny>. 
November 21. (iramte Corner.

iTCARDTO THE SUFFEPJNG.
TUK BkV. WiLLlAMICCtoOHOVK, while laboertejss 

a mis*ionary in Japan, was cured ot Consumption, 
whin ail ot her means «.ad failed by. W rtceipe ett n.ed 

from a learned physicien residing In the great cliy o 
Jtr'ido. '1 his recipe ha** cuied greV. number-' who were 
.-utfr-ring from Lonsumptloti, Hrcrchiti.d, Sore Throat, 
Lought, an ? Lolds, and the debility and nervous depres
sion caused by these disorder*.

Desirous of benetUtlug other*, I will send Iht* recipe, 
which 1 have brought Lome with me. to all who Leed.it, 
free ot charge. Address,

Rev Wm Cofubovz,
$y0 Bsluc-sfitti,

3 roos* Brroki>n, N. Y.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER
FOR securing in a book-like form, Letters, 

Invoices, Music, and all papers where order 
and preservation is required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower A Co., 89 
Devonshire Street# Boston, agents for New 
England.

t

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVEBY WEDNESDAY,

it the Wesleyan Conference Office und Book-Erns
186, Akotlk Street, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which this Paper is published art 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, iccressbf 
%nd genera) circulation, is an eligible and desirsbH 
aiedium for advertising. Persons will find it to tbsl 
ad vantage to advertise in this paper

T H H JH S ; A
For twolvo liues and under, 1st insertion - 4 
u eaca !itw above 13—(additional) - 0 * s1 '

“ each oontinu’.noo one-fourth of tbs above, raise- f 
A;l sUvirtisoments ot limited will be oontiaeed*^ 
ordered out and charged accordingly. $

job won. -
AUMnd. of_Jo, Wo«. aiwit»d with uaatllW*,

I


